Conquest Theatre
Membership Form
Please complete and hand in at the Box Office or Post to the address given at the bottom of this form.

Why become a Member?
The Conquest Theatre is an active and important part of the local community that is run by a
group of committed and dedicated volunteers and we need your support! Delivering live
plays, music, youth schooling, films and live streaming of cultural events the Conquest
Theatre appeals to all ages and attracts visitors from across the local counties.
As a charitable organisation, the Theatre membership play a crucial role in the day-to-day
funding and upkeep of the Theatre and without them its ambitious expansion plans for the
future would be much more difficult to realise.
By becoming a Member, you will have an input into the future direction of the Theatre. You
will be invited to special events, receive a newsletter and be informed of upcoming auditions
and performances.

Title:

First Name:

Title

First Name:

Postcode:
Home Tel:

Mobile Tel:

Email Address:

Subscription
Type

Various membership subscriptions are available:
“Conquest Theatre Member” (£30 PA) and includes a range of member benefits:

“Joint Conquest Theatre Member” (£60 PA) and includes a range of member
benefits: Newsletter, a free Tea or Coffee on the night/day of a performance for each Ticket
Purchased for a Joint Member, 50% Discount on first night for Conquest Theatre 'own'
Productions, 50p discount on Film Tickets etc

To become a member please complete the form overleaf and to get involved as
a volunteer please call the Theatre on 01885 488575 or just pop-in!
Many thanks,
Sarah Handley
Chairperson

Member

£30.00

Joint Membership

£60.00

Friend of The
Conquest

£15.00

Donating through Gift Aid means that we can claim an extra 25p per £1 at no extra cost to you.
p I want to Gift Aid my donation of £________ and any donations I make in the future or have
made in the past 4 years to Conquest Theatre Trust Ltd.
I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in the
current tax year than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations it is my responsibility to pay
any difference.
Annual Membership Fees are: £30 per person for Full Membership, £60 for Joint
Membership and £15 for a ‘Friend of The Conquest (with limited benefits)
(No Concessions)

'Friend of The Conquest (FoTC)' (£15 PA) that offers limited benefits:

Newsletter and a free Tea or Coffee on the night/day of a performance for each FoTC Ticket
Purchase.

Surname:

Address:

And of course, we are always looking for more volunteers, be it creating scenery, working
back stage, taking centre stage in a production, manning the Box Office, serving refreshments
or a host of other roles. These roles are always enjoyable and rewarding and enable you to
get involved with and ‘give back’ to the local community.

Newsletter, a free Tea or Coffee for each Member Ticket Purchase on the night/day of a
performance, 50% Discount on first night for Conquest Theatre 'own' Productions, 50p
discount on Film Tickets etc.

Surname:
If Joint Membership

Subscriptions are payable at the Box Office or by Direct Debit
Setting up a Direct Debit is a simple process and will only take a couple of minutes
Please enter this link into your web browser to complete the process:

https://tinyurl.com/conquestmembership
Payment choice

Cash

Card

Signature:

Direct Debit

Date:

THANK YOU
c/o 1 Rowberry Street, Bromyard, Herefordshire HR7 4DU Tel:01885 488575
The Conquest Theatre Trust Ltd is a Registered Charity No. 511000

